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Intro&qtory Remarks 

I have conducted.research on three i types a.. + * .i. i ., .a .p~+6, “ur of nuts in addition, to walnuts (almonds,’ pecans, ,,. _,,, _/ ,*,I~>* I... 
peanuts). All showed benefictal health effects. Based tin their nutrient composition, all a***.,= a.” i II- -4rx.iii **, I-%oil,**~ **<>.a;“~! ?cI,,__ ,L * - ~~&g&~j!~~~&~., MI.~ j, “i no, 
nuts seem far healthier than other high-fat, high-prote~~~~~‘~~~~~nly consumed by \ .& 1 , I_, 3, .,.. > .-&‘ny”#, I 
Americans. 

This brief report focuses on the differences between walnuts and other nuts. Previous w 1 1% 1 ‘%s1( ,.~ ai.: +“),‘+4,% F! % rr** r~;m~.*,>&~~~&~f +*** <. .( Li ~,twat:w~~> ~~,c:~:~~. ‘by&~*2&~. i (, “.- ” ,: *_ 
reports have already described “the ,favorable benefits of consuming most types of nuts. 

,_ 
,^‘S. / ,i L, ,__ n”ai^,i*#r ./ 

NUTRIENT COM~.~~IT!\~~ II .,_ _;, ,j ,,‘ 

Nuts as a food group share several nutritio~nal attributes., ._; -/ _. . ,. 

The best known is that they are high in unsaturated fat: Table, 1 summarizes the fat / . ,~< ?I , ,, ),.. I ‘i” -.. t*. ~~C-a”‘m. ra:r. I”*>” *>, q)irirr,*u **,“6a.+,““q. ,,,., ,. “, 
content of nuts.~ By weight, the total fat content-of-nuts is high, ranging from 45 to 74%;“ - - 
but this fat is largely unsaturated. The ratio of unsakkatcd to saturated fatty acids, up to _ , -‘ ” ~, xI’ ,. b .I ~~.~~,~~-;.~~,.i,,~,.~~,~,~ ., ,$.~,:*:lj,&*,yz*~~w% .-g -d<i’* 
11.9, is extremely high compared to other.fatty foods commonly consumed in the - ‘_. 
American diet. WhiIe most nuts are high in monour@urated~ fat, ranging from 24 to 82 , ‘; -“,,,:; . 
% of total fat, walnuts ark high in polyu&&~~ted f$ti-acids, around 66% (12% a- 
liq,-kkjz, 54% linolenic acids). Walntiti & ‘the “?iightist ?SiiirSof the n-3 a-@o@qic 
acid among all the naturaliy occurring foods. Higher concentrations canonly be found ~ 
in extracted oils from flaxseed and soybeans. ,P” ~^**..ii*“_/,^. 4.). 3, -_,c <.t- __,. I ...~,>i”r “.% 



TABLE 1. FAT COMPOSITJON OF SEVERJ$L NUTS _, ,~ I.?.,. i, ..,( - ,I , 1 I “. ~ 
y ^ x .Tb..il fat ,“spx “..-: * .wp*. _.,>- .%-‘ ” - P*Fx ;. ...“.<:~pmA/sFA.~ .- TUF;4/ISFA 

(% of weight) ratio ratio 
(per&it&& of total fat) 

Almonds 52 ‘10 ‘. .,.., 6* . ../. 22 ‘- ‘\ ” 2.2 ‘ , .^ ii .>.Y,. * 9 :o- “’ I’ 

Brazils 

Cashews 

Hazelnuts 

Macadamias 

Peanuts 

Pecans 

Pinyons 

Pistachios 

Walnuts 

66 26 

46 20 

63 8 

74 16 

49 15 

68 8 

61 15 

48 13 

62 10 

36 

62 

82 

82 

51 

66 

40 

72 

24 

38 1.5 

18 0.9 

10 1.2 

2 0.1 

34 2.3 

26~ ’ 3.2 

45 2.9 

15 1.2 

66* 6.5 

2.8 

3.9 

11.9 

5.4 

5.7 

10.9 

5.4 

6.6 

9.0 

* 12% a-linolenic, 54% linolenic acids. 

Table created from data in the USDA Handbook No. 8- 12. /^ ;. .*. L A, a , L _’ _.> i, ..,.I _. 5 

Besides having a favorable fatty acid profile, nuts are a riih source of nutrients and other .I I_). _I_._ ,“.^ /, Wr*.,;ln*~.~ri+r,,~~.,i:iP, ‘,,-a a*,, .: 
bioactive compounds that may favorable influence the ,risk of coronary heart disease _I ,I -6, __.,w.e _. .rr,<.* 
These include tocopherols, dietary fiber, arginine-rich protein, and antioxidant 
phytochemicals. About one third of a nut’s weight is made of s&stances other than fat. I e “e,-I,lr--,“_ I& ,_,.m * I”x-&,*F*s z‘~s ” ” ^ ilil.“al”.:“. j,_ ,*, ;,. ,. 
Table 2 is ,a summary of selected nonfat nutrient~~omponents of nuts’with antiatherognic 
properties. Walnuts are re~qtjv~~y low in u-tocopherol, however, they are a rich 
source of y-tocopherol, a lesser known vitamin E component which is ,k~%&ngly .;. ,-~ ., j_ I,-r,i~u~r.,.~~,l,,,~“~,~~~ 
recognized as having antiatherogenic properties (1). N&i also contaig ntp-g$~$s,w 
phytochemicals. Unfort,unately there is limited data,,o&n ghytochemicals in nuts at the ‘1’ 
present time. valnuts”@e high in polyphenolics. In summary, the nutrient composition 
of walnuts is unique among nuts. Waltiuts. .are high iti PUFA, a-linolenic acid, 
y-tocopherol and polyphenolic compound. 
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~ _I. ,z* .  &o?opherol _a_ “h . ‘Cu. . 
Ow) (s) @g> b-e9 

Almonds ‘- 24.0 j . 1, #I 20 -’ x 0.3 ’ *‘296 “l -’ ~0.9 

’ Brazils 7.6 5.4 14 2.4 0.2 225 1.8 

Cashews 0.6 6.0 15 1.7 0.5 260 2.2 

Hazelnuts 23.9 6.4 13 2.2 0.2’ 285 1.5 

I Macadamias -- 5.2 8 0.9 0.4 116 0.3 

Peanuts 9.1 8.8 26 3.5 0.3 1sb 1.0 

Pecans 3.1* 6.5 8 1.1 .- . . 0.3’ 128 1.2 

Pinyons -- -- 12 2.3 0.2 234 1.0 

Pistachios 5.2 10.8 21 2.2 JI.6 158 1.2 _ 
Walnuts 2.6” 4.8, 14 2.1 “0.2 169 1.0 

* Walnuts contsin 17.2 ,mg of y-tocopherol; pecans contain 19.1 mg. 

Source: Based on data from USDA Handbook No. 8-12. >,.I ._ ̂~” :., /.>i, ... ..: -i*,~~~~:‘~~,;,~‘“z’~~ ),” ,.L,“, -.__;, , ? 1 ,__ ? ki,~ ^ _) ,: “* ) _) _ , _ 

Walnuts were the first nut for.whiqh,me potential cholestely~l.l~.~~~~~g effects were 
studied and demonstrated. Ten years ago (2)‘we’found that in a group of healthy‘men, 
walnuts had a dramatic ‘serum kholesterol effect beyond what.coul,dbe predicted by their fatty a;;‘id‘ ;$&g-$: ’ ~;nif;-er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~‘ ,Englma J,uftial of Medicine .in 

1993, five other published studies’(3-7) and three studies. currently in the process of 
publication.have, been condu&&o specifically study the effect of walnuts, on” se~~-$ ,, __ 
lipids. Those studies have been~ondu$ted,by several research groups, in four continents, 
with a total of 214 subjects (Table 3). These studies have,-urr.ifo.Fly demonstrated that a 
diet enriched .with walnuts have a cholesterol lowering effect beyond the effect 
accomplished by’a‘v~~ty’~P~~~~~~‘~~~~~ sukh a$ ‘the~rJC~~~S]ep i diet, a high-fat 
Mediterranean diet, or a low-fat A,sian diet. Table 4 presents results of my pooled 
analysis on these eight studies. Compared;(;~~~‘~~~er~.~~~d diets, the walnut diet 
significantly lowers total cholesterol_(lQ.3 mg/dl) and LDL cholesterol (9.8 mg/dl). It 
also lowers the”,ratio of LDL to HDL cholesterol and has,no significant effect on HDL : & :r. .I*, .L. t.:,,gi i 
cholesterol or, triglyderides. 

.#s% ,,a., %( Y ./_- 
Very similar ~e~~~~~~~~~~~~‘~~~~~~~~ly the six randomized 

are includedin the pool analysis (Table 5). 
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TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF PUBLISHED WALNUT AND SERUM LIPID STUDIES - DESIGNS AND CHARACTERISTICS. 

Ref. I 
Author i 

Type of Nut 

Year 

Sabate, 
et al. 
1993 
Abbey, 
et al. 
1994 

Walnuts 

Almonds and 
Walnuts 

Chisholm, 
et al. 
1998 

Walnuts 

Zambon, 
et al. 
2000 

Walnuts 

Almario, Walnuts 
et al. 
2001 

Where 
conducted 

Subjects 

California, 
USA 

18 Males 

Australia 16 Males 

Japan 20 Males/20 Females 

Baseline N 
meanserum H 
cholesterol * 

[Ran!iFl 

Study design Length of diet periods g c 
‘51 w .” 
B 2 .5 

aC1 E 
6 

198 mg/di N Randomized, Two 4-week dietary R LF 
(5.12 controlled crossover periods 

mmol/L) 
199 mg/dl 

feeding trial 
N Dietary advice, Three, 3-week dietary 

(B-A) (AA) 
B-A AA 

(5.15 
I I 

consecutive 
I 

periods 
mmoVL) supplemental field One, extra 3 week walnut I I 

254 mg/dl 
(6.58 

mmol&) 

study 
H Dietary advice, 

randomized, 
crossover clinical 

follow-up 
Two 4-week dietary 
periods 

R AA 

I 1 study I 1 I 
278 mg/dl 1 H 1 Dietary advice, Two 6-week dietary IR 

” :i+ *N --+ Noromolipidemic; H -+ Hyperlipidemic ; D + Diabetic Patients 
:$ Design: R + Randomized (Experimental Design) either Parallel or Crossover; B-A + Before After (pre-post) 
$ Comparison Diets: LF -+ Step 1 -(or low fat) (20-30% total fat, <lo% SFA, ~300 mg cholesterol); AA -+ Average American - high saturated fat (at many time > 30% total fat, > 
7, ;s ‘23 10% SFA); MED + Mediterranean (> 30% total fat, <lo% SFA, > 18%MUFA and/or olive oiVcanola oil) 
~, Dietary Control: 1 + Feeding/Metabolic trial; 2 + Dietary Advise, compliance assessment; 3 + No advise or no compliance assessment 
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A recent report indicates that walnuts have one of the highest contents,of antioxida$s, _ A* ~ I. t,s_* I “.ll.ll*-l. “r”l,‘“i. (ai- 
among edible plants. Halvorsen et al. (8) published data based on a systematic screening I. _.,.” *L .,,b _ 
of total antioxidants in plant foods using the FRAP assay. ,, . ..“. .L _ Of all foods tested (cereal 
grains, roots and tubers, vegetables, fruits, berries, legurnes, nuts) walnut extracts showed 
the highest total antioxidant concentrations with the exception of a berry called “dog j\.. ASI1,.,.. a,,.= ***VI I,V_r,.r*“,i’ .. 
rose.” Also, total antioxidants in,v&tuts,,~ere .mtny-fold higher than any other nut. 
(Table 6.) It is not surprising that Anderson et al. (9) found that walnut polyphenol-rich 
extracts inhibited in vitro plasma and, LDL oxidation by 38% and 84% respebtiveiy. “_. ii”L’i ‘*l_IId _ 

In spite of its high polyunsaturated fatty acid content, a diet high in walnuts seems to 
preserve the resistang.e, ofLDGcholestero1 particles to in vitro oxidation. Two re&nt.. *- ̂. “_ 1 .-.r”“A-” a ,\ a* *i* _ 
walnut trials have shown that levels of oxidized LDL were similar for the walnut diet and ’ , a.1,. q”“s,“l, _eL,,_.. “i&ii. “2. SW&~, >_/4. .ir,‘ i raq”?-,.,.l -a_ d&%..Ar,x :<4, , i *,. ;.*x :< , t,rc, 1 ,.*:i r,,* >t,:*, “<*-w @;-vi: ;?“. ,>g >^ F- *+ &;“< M ; f; “! $.‘ ,, I_ _ -$;. ii j 
control Mediterranean (5) or Japanese (6) diets. 

, , 

In addition to polyphenolics, another strong antioxidant that is particularly abundant in 
walnuts is y-tocopherol. A recent Clinical trial fovd that daily consumption of about 2 .*. ,,“, ..di.sr-lir 
oz of walnuts f0r.fo.u yeeks increased by two-fold, serum levels ofy-tocopherol and i*- *_ + i.‘i, s,r ,% = .a, .<” 
preserved the serum levels of a-tocopherol (16). 1111, “__i,<& :iia “” ;r%W While y-tocopherol has been 
investigated much less than a-totiopherol, it is increasingly re&@ized as a relev& 
antiatherogenic molecule (1). Furthermore, this recent clinical trial (16) indicates that 
walnut corqmption is not associated w&lipid peroxidation. ; 

Randomized clie@.ry intervention trials have reported a markedly reduced risk of recurrent 
events in cardiac death in patients assigned to a diet ingluding either nuts or high in CZ- I .,***./“, . *. I(j/-a,4 ,.‘~ ,./ 
linolenic acid (10, 11). Small to moderate .smowts of qY3<fatty acids have been 
demonstrated to have antiarrhythmic effects &id” to, prevent sudden cardiac, death.in-,“. , -*.* “.,.*,.-I __ 
patients who have had ,a rnyocardial infarction (12, 13). Also, ‘dietary intake of a- 
linolenic acid prevents primary events of coronary heart disease (14). The importance of 
an adequate intake of a-!inok@ ,@&f~~_ good health is such that The ,W~!$~,~f , *., 
Medicine of the National Academies of Sciences has recently issued dietary reference ’ ” . . ._ ,,/_ ,,. _. *y I---“i “S, . . FL.. A+, “*p.Y” T”c ‘“-7 ri.;i .liXV 12 .waTe. ~~~r,~,“,~~‘i~~~~,~~ air&.*,* 
intakes (DRI) for this essential fatty acid. The DRI for males islX6 g/day ‘a&!! .for females 
1.1 g/day (15). One ounce of walnuts (28 grams) contains 2.5 grams of a-linol.enic a&l. 
Thus, half an ounce of walnuts can meet the DRI for this essential nutrient. _. .* ._ * ̂  I”)^ _A ll....,%ll “,S. ,‘U-’ .~, I. +.q, l$e,‘c,-*c Qi ‘,~ir~‘~~-i,.~:;ri,:** Pa,“*“&. gt‘ ,_ *.,: M(  ̂,“, I* .,_ ,<. ,;_ ,, >>, I i * ” / 
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TABLE 6 Total antioxidant concentrations of nuts and seeds’ * 
Nuts and nmol/ nmol/ nmoi7 Overall 
seeds Botanical name Family Sample A 1oog Sample B 100 g Sample C 1oog mean 

Walnut 
Sunflower 

seed 
Sesame 

seed 
Hazelnut 

Almond -Prunus mygdalus 

Cashew Anacardium 
nut occidentale 

Juglans regia 
Helianthus 

annuus 
Sesamum indicum 

‘Cotylus avellana 

Juglandaceae 
Asteraceae 

Pedaliaceae 

Betulaceae 

Rosaceae 

Anarcadiaceae 

Diamond (n = 3)* 
Natuvit, Danmark 

(n = 3). 
Natana, Danmark 

(n = 3) 
Nettefabrikken 

(n = 3) 
Solbastoffet 

(n = 3) 
Narttefabrikken 

(n = 3) 

17.89 
5.41 

I .09 

0.48 

0.44 

0.22 

Helios (n = 3) 
Natuvit, Danmark 

(n = 3) 
Natana, Danmark 

(n = 3) 
Solbastorvet 

(n = 3) 
,ICA, Norway 

(n = 3) 
,Nottefabrikken 

(n = 3) 

19.78 Helios (n = 3) 25.25 20.97 
4.57 Natuvit, Danmark 6.18 5.39 

(n = 3) 
1.25 Natana, Danmark 1.28 1.21 

(n = 3) 
0.50 Nattefabrikken 0.49 0.49 

(n = 3) 
0.23 Meny, Norway 0.23 0.30 

(n = 3) 
0.23 Nattefabrikken 0.24 0.23 

(n = 3) 
~: 

’ Electron-donating antioxidants were determined by the FW assay. Values represent mean concentration per 100 g fresh weight of edible portion - 
if not otherwise stated. The origin, brand and cultivar are indicated for each sample, if available. Samples A, B and C represent separate samples of 
the same dietary plant obtained from different sources such as geographical location or manufacturer. 

2 The number of items analyzed is indicated in parentheses. 

+ Taken from Halvorsen , et al (8). 
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Walnut intake may also reduce coronary risk by reversing endothelial dysfunction and 
improving vasomotor firnction This is the main finding of an unpublished study recently ) *. I. ._ .“i,, se. -.a”rJi9.r -*“:-ii;:-:,~;.~;q~~““, x, _/j j ,_ , .~, ,)_ I, ~ I, )) -i ,_ , j_ “( 
conducted ins Barcelona. and mentioned earlier in thus report (16). Twenty-one i “*,a .m”&~<&“~?w~~~;:i~ :*0;*,7* ~&,T a#q**b&22 ,:2!a&+ hypercholeste;~~;-~~‘;;;;If;8nd women gll;Fed a cfisl~~f&-~~T~~~~tig .Mgdiiei;rtigan 

&u+QM?~ B.&-w v2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,, ,.<3 diet and a die; ,f,~~~~e,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.mwhlc~ waInuts replaced”s;hjCiriiximat.ly 
. /. 4s a, __i*,~_.,.+A Iyi ,i>,,il 

32% of energy from olive oil.,, Compared with the Mediterranean diet the walnut diet y. .- ri ‘“a. .i e--,v -c--s-. -*“a r,,,* .A.. ,r.~~.,~~~~~~b-~~~,~~~““,. _ _ .,, ,_. ,_ 
improved. brachial. artery endothelium:dependent vasodilat#ion,<a& ,reduced levels of 

J : :” , I ( 
,<.- .,1 lir,,.^‘,-i”,irl,~;,~ V.Fcl&* ., , ., :r,, / .~ i _ 

vascular cell adhesion molecule- 1. This finding might explain the cardio protective * ““‘ effect of walnut ;g--&;j--;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d. ,Gtib’.id..c cslpaaeity* 

SUMMA~RY 

The unique nutrient composition of walnuts sets this, @apart from the others. .&my 
clinical trials o-n normal and hyperlipidemic individu@s using several healthy diets as ,” I “?“,elb .e‘w*- **Man*,, 
reference showed the cholesterol lowering properties of wal.nuts. ,-This, effect isso-mewhat, v, , ..( w*.,*.. * crix- I ‘,*a,/ w%~**“i \ S&X 24, *~~&z&&““;*:$ 
greater than that exercised by other nuts. 1 Walnuts have, a powerful antioxidant ,effect in ’ -,“~-“-1” nrsi., d.w-+..t_>.*l ” _” 
vitro, much higher than other, nuts and seeds, and there is indication that this effecttis,-, %, I, / ,,,, .x,- *.< ,a,*. . . ,‘, _.wi ,i 
translated also, in vivo. The, high content of me,, esse,nti.d.f@y acid a-linolenic in ,walnuts _ 2.L ,. I ’ 
seems important in” its ow-fight in coron&y risk prevention. Also, walnut intake may 
reduce coronary risk by improving endothelisl f&ion, something not yet tested in other 
nuts. Therefore, I am convinced’there is eno~ugh evidence to assert that,diets including . ,~ S” _.w .irrrr,l,i ye 
walnuts on .a~regular basis reduce the risk.of coronary heart disease. / II ,a _ CT<? .i& ? ,f*-m,* Thus, it seems a 
good public health policy to recommend the inclusion of walnutsto any diet without ..: x / “<-lrti.u h*q WI,-i- 
exceeding energy needs. 

*** 

While preparing this document, it occurs to me that the F,DA.has,a” tmck record&of .I 
approving health claims for specific foods apart from their food group. Soy promin h& ‘i .’ 
specific claim that, does, not encompass other legumes. Also the FDA *approved 6 health 
claim foroats and this does ~otincl$e all cereal grains. The FDA approval of $ health -. .up-~:i:~~~~~,p~~ .~_/ ~jl,/ _; 
claim for walnu~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~“~~~~ would not be without precedent. . *.*e. ~,.,sl*‘li-, *.,..x.~:~~i?i. 
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